High Mast Illumination
Pole Fabrication Plants

Material Producer List
Materials and Tests Division – Structural Materials Section
High Mast Illumination Pole Fabrication Plants

Reference

Refer to the Spec Book for information on the following.

- Item 613, “High Mast Illumination Poles”

Fabrication Plants

The following high mast illumination pole fabrication plants have been approved in accordance with DMS-7380, “Steel Non-Bridge Member Fabrication Plant Qualification,” which is referenced in Item 613.

The Department reserves the right to conduct random sampling and testing and visual inspections of materials from approved fabrication plants. Department representatives may sample and inspect material from the fabrication plant or the project site. Materials and Tests Division (MTD) reserves the right to test samples to verify compliance with Item 613.

For more information, contact MTD’s Structural Materials Section at (512) 506-5924.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Producer Code</th>
<th>Fabricator</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>99879</td>
<td>Falcon Steel America – Fort Worth Division (formerly Falcon Steel Company – Fort Worth Division)</td>
<td>Haltom City, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99821</td>
<td>Falcon Steel America – Kaufman Division (formerly Falcon Steel Company – Kaufman Division)</td>
<td>Kaufman, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98013</td>
<td>Millerbernd Manufacturing Company</td>
<td>Winsted, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99951</td>
<td>Structural &amp; Steel Products (formerly Structural &amp; Steel Products Manufacturing, LTD.)</td>
<td>Fort Worth, TX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: High mast illumination poles will have either a TxDOT monogram or the fabricator’s designated approval stamp as shown on the following page.
Material Producer List

– High Mast Illumination Pole Fabrication Plants

Designated Fabricator Approval Stamps
Effective Date: March 7, 2019

Falcon Steel America – Fort Worth Division, 99879
(formerly Falcon Steel Company)
(Haltom City, TX)

Falcon Steel America
HALTOM CITY INSPECTOR NO.
1

FALCON STEEL AMERICA
CERTIFIES TX-DOT SPECIFICATION COMPLIANCE

Note—Digit No. designates Q.C. person’s I.D. No.

or

Falcon Steel America – Kaufman Division, 99821
(formerly Falcon Steel Company)
(Kaufman, TX)

Falcon Steel America
KAUFMAN INSPECTOR NO.
1

FALCON STEEL AMERICA
CERTIFIES TX-DOT SPECIFICATION COMPLIANCE

Note—Digit No. designates Q.C. person’s I.D. No.

or

Millerbernd Manufacturing Company, 98013
(Winsted, MN)

MILLERBERND MANUFACTURING COMPANY
CERTIFIES TX-DOT SPECIFICATION COMPLIANCE

Structural & Steel Products, 99951
(formerly Structural & Steel Manufacturing, LTD.)
(Fort Worth, TX)

STRUCTURAL & STEEL PRODUCTS
FORT WORTH
CERTIFIES TX-DOT SPECIFICATION COMPLIANCE

Note—Digit No. designates Q.C. person’s I.D. No.